
STbRE HOOTS 9:30 to 6:00 FRIDAY
STORE HOURS 9:00 to 8:30 SATURDAY

free: school tablets andballoons for school children!!
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t3 AftiQ)Toltio) TQDAY AND2nd,St
Belgium Oriental

forts in bringing Miller Days to Salem withf prices extra low

on good quality wearing apparel and home furnishings. You
will benefit greatly because you have the opportunity to pur-

chase down to earth quality . . quality that you will enjoy . .
quality that will make you happy with your purchases. ,

Again, Miller's announce their annual Miller Days! Good
will days! Twodays of big bargains in which the manufac-

turers of high grade merchandise cooperate to make possible

LW PRICES ON WELL KNOWN BRANDS to start the fall
season off with a bang!

.

If you, Mr. and Mrs. Buying Public, are fed up with bargains
of the typical bargain order, you will appreciate Miller's ef

RUGS - - - $
.
A Tfiry special purchase of Belgium
oriental scatter rugs offers the great-
est money saying event on rugs: of
the year. Choose from many pat-
terns in rich tones of rust, browns,
deep reds and greens. Gift shop.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL
New Slippers 32 - Pc. CHINA

SET - - - $ 075
Blue and white china in Willow- - Jware pattern. 32 pieces, a smart
breakfast set or for general use.
Only a few sets to be sold at this
price. Shop early. Gift shop.

Reg. $2
$119

o mMiller Day Sale of Factory
Mill -- Ends Values to $2

Something new in house slippers! An ideal
type for all-purp- wear. Just the right heel
for comfort . . . style aplenty! Flexible leather
soles.JThe newest comfort lasts. In wine, blue
and black. All sizes from 4 to 8 ... a big Miller
Day value ! Main floor.
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STELHI silks bring you all the new
weaves and color combinations of the
new season. For suits, dresses, gowns,
robes, blouses, etc.

PLAIDS STRIPES CHECKS65yd. WINDOW PANES FLORALS
PLAINS Prices '

Deep browns, greens, wine reds, pur
ples, blues and others.

Quality
Lace Dinner Cloths

I:

60x80, 70x70 $2.49
70x90 -- - $238
A Miller Day special purchase of fine
heavy quality lace dinner cloths. Natur-
al linen color, full patterned, tc. See
linen sale elsewhere in this four page
ad for bargains in lunch cloths.

Main floor;

Nationally known brands are truly good friends. Merchandise that

It's -- almost a whole generation since

fabrics have had so much interest
since textures have been so luxurious,

'colors so rich, and patterns so inspired.
As you plan a fall and winter wardrobe
fashioned of these fabrics, you know
your future is outstandingly smart.
Come in to see them study our new
.patterns, call up your little dressmaker,
and be set for a season of chic "

.

ALL THE NEW FALL SHADES !

-
carries a label that can be depended upon to give that extra service
and dependability, which you have every right to expect, will be a fea-
ture of Miller Day selling. Brands that cannot be "bought off or low-
ered in quality to meet a bargain store price, will greet you at Miller's
on these two days at "GOOD WTLL" prices through the cooperation
of the mills and factories with whom Miller's have dealt for many,
years. Come see for yourself the surprises Miller Days hold in store
for you.Reg. $165

Publix Shirts Here are a Few of the Famous
Find at MILLER'S

$1.19 THEME
RED CROSS
GOSSARD
NEtLYDON!

Names:
MUNSINGWEAR
BELLE SHARMEER
VAN RAALTE
KICKERNICK
PERRIN
HANSEN
MEYERS --

YARDLEYS .
STEHLI SILKS .

PACIFIC POTTERY

STELHI

HOLEPROOF

"AIRLiNE LUGGAGE I
- BATES SPREADS

: MANCHESTER;
PRINTS ...

BELGIUM ORIENTALS1'
. PUBLIX SHIRTS :

SEAL SAC
BERWY" -

The best $1.65 shirt in town! But on
Miller Days you may purchase PUB-
LIX SHIRTS for.only $1.19. A special
purchase of Publix shirts in white
with conventional pin stripes.? Semi-stif- f,

firm-pro- of collars! Super broad-
cloth of fine texture. All sizes. .

" ' - Main floor

"LINDA ROBES
GREAT SC01T SHOES
HEEL HUGGERS .
E-Z-t- X) CLOSETS
HICKORY
FQLLMER clogg .

Pure dye silks, ' atyacas, rayon novelties, crepes, moires!
AceUttes, taffetas,-satin- I.


